Region of hepatitis B virus DNA with a homology to the yeast ARS replication enhancer.
A computer analysis of the primary sequence of hepatitis B virus (HBV) subtype ayw DNA, cloned within the pVG2 recombinant plasmid, which raises its stability in Saccharomyces cerevisiae transformants, was performed. This revealed that the structure of the HBV DNA has: two bends in the termination regions of the HBs and HBc genes, and multiple sequences with a high degree of homology to the ARS (autonomously replicating sequence) core consensus in this region of the HBs gene. DNA fragments from the HBs region (330 bp) and from the HBc region (378 bp) have an abnormal electrophoretic mobility in 8% polyacrylamide gels. The similarity of the structural motifs in the stop-region of HBs gene with the B-domain of the S. cerevisiae ARS element is discussed.